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No. 1978-135

AN ACT

HB 2302

AmendingtheactofJanuary17, 1968 (P.L. 11, No5), entitled “An actestablishing
afixed minimumwageandovertimeratesforemployes,withcertainexceptions;
providingfor minimum ratesfor learnersandapprentices;creatinga Minimum
WageAdvisory Boardanddefiningits powersandduties;conferringpowersand
imposingdutiesuponthe Departmentof LaborandIndustry; imposingduties
on employers;andprovidingpenalties,”furtheramendingtheminimumwages
andexceptionsandexclusionsfrom theminimumwageandovertimeprovisions
of the act; providingfor minimum ratesfor students;andamendingovertime
provisionsfor certainemployesof hotels,motelsand restaurants.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(d) of section3, actof January17,1968(P.L. 11,
No.5), known as “The Minimum WageAct of 1968,”amendedDecember
10, 1974(P.L.916,No.303), is amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(d) “Wages”meancompensationdue to anyemployeby reasonof his
employment,payablein legal tenderof the United Statesor checkson
banksconvertibleinto cashon demandat full facevalue,subjectto such
deductions,chargesor allowancesas maybe permittedby regulationsof
the secretaryundersection 9.

“Wage” paidto anyemployeincludesthereasonablecost,asdetermined
by the secretary,to the employerfor furnishingsuchemployewith board,
lodging, or other facilities, if such board, lodging, or otherfacilities are
customarilyfurnishedby suchemployerto hisemployes:Provided,That
thecostof board,lodging, or otherfacilities shallnotbe includedasa part
of the wagepaid to any employeto the extentit is excludedtherefrom
underthetermsof abonafide collective-bargainingagreementapplicable
to the particular employe: Provided, further, That the secretary is
authorizedto determinethe fair valueof suchboard, lodging, or other
facilities for definedclassesof employesand in definedareas,basedon
averagecost to theemployerorto groupsof employerssimilarly situated,
or averagevalueto groupsof employes,or otherappropriatemeasuresof
fair value.Suchevaluations,whereapplicableandpertinent,shallbe used
in lieu of actual measureof cost in determiningthe wage paid to any
employe.

In determiningthe hourly wageof a tipped employe,theamountpaid
suchemployeby hisemployershallbedeemedto beincreasedon account
of tipsby an amountdeterminedby theemployer,butnotbyanamountin
excessof [fifty percent of the applicable minimum wageratel forty-five
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percent0/theapplicableminimum wagerateupontheeffectivedateofthis-
amendment,until January 1, 1980 and thereafterforty percentof the
applicabk minimum wagerate: [except]Provided,Thattheamountof the
increaseon accountof tipsdeterminedby theemployermaynotexceedthe
valueof tipsactuallyreceivedby theemploye.Theprevioussentenceshall
not apply with respectto anytipped employeunless:

(I) Suchemployehasbeeninformedby theemployerof theprovisions
of thissubsection;

(2) All tips received by such employe havebeen retained by the
employeand shall not besurrenderedto the employerto beusedaswages
to satisfytherequirementtopaythecurrenthourly minimumratein effect;
wherethe gratuity is addedto thechargemadebytheestablishment,either
by the management,or by the customer,the gratuity shall becomethe
propertyof theemploye;exceptthat this subsectionshallnotbeconstrued
to prohibit the pooling of tips amongemployeswho customarilyand
regularly receivetips.

:* * *

Section 2. Subsections(a) and (b) of section4 of the act, amended
December10, 1974 (P.L.916,No.303),are amendedto read:

Section4. Minimum Wages.—Exceptas may otherwisebe provded
underthis act:

(a) Every employershall pay to eachof his employeswagesfor all
hours workedat a rateof not less than:

(I) [One dollar ninetycents($1.90)]Twodollarssixty-fivecents~$2-.651
an hour upon the effectivedateof this amendment.

(2) [Two dollars ($2.00)] Two dollars ninety cents ($2.90) an hour
[effective]during theyearbeginningJanuary1, [19751 1979.

(3) [Two dollarstwentycents($2.20)]Threedollarstencents($3.10)an
hour [effectiveJanuary1, 1976]during theyearbeginningJanuaryl, 1980.

(4) [Two dollars thirty cents($2.30)] Threedollars thirty-five cents
($3.35)an hour [effective January1, 11977] after December31, 1980.

(b) The secretary,to the extentnecessaryto preventcurtailmentof
employment opportunities, shall by regulations provide for the
employmentof learnersandstudents,underspecialcertificatesat wages
lowerthantheminimum wageapplicableunderthis section,andsubjectto
such limitations as to number,proportion and length of serviceas the
secretaryshall prescribe:Provided,That the minimumwageprescribed
underthis subsection(b) shallnot be less thaneighty-five percentof the
otherwiseapplicable wage rate in effect under section 4. A special
certificateissuedunderthis subsectionshall providethat for [four] six or
less studentsfor whom it is issuedshall,exceptduringvacationperiods,be
employedon a part-timebasisand not in excessof twenty hoursin any
workweekat a sub-minimumrate.

In the caseof an employerwho intendsto employ[five] sevenor more
students,at a sub-minimum rate, the secretarymay issue a special
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certificateonly if theemployercertifiestothesecretarythatemploymentof
suchstudentswill not createasubstantialprobabilityof reducingthefull-
time employmentopportunitiesfor otherworkers.

Section3. Paragraph(9) of subsection(a)andsubsection(c) of section.
5 of the act, amendedor addedDecember10, 1974(P.L.9l6,No.303),are
amendedto read:

Section 5. Exemptions.—(a) Employment in the following
classificationsshall beexemptfrom boththe minimumwageandovertime
provisionsof this act:

(9) In employmentbyanestablishmentwhichisapublicamusementor
recreationalestablishment,organized cwnp, or religious or nonprofit
educationalconferencecenter, if (i) it doesnotoperatefor morethanseven
monthsin anycalendaryear,or (ii) duringthe precedingcalendaryear,its
averagereceiptsfor anysix monthsof suchyearwerenotmorethanthirty-
threeandone-thirdpercentof its averagereceiptsfor theothersix months
of suchyear;

(c) Employmentin thefollowing classificationsshallbe compensated
for overtimein the mannerhereinafterset out:

(1) Employesof hotels,motelsandrestaurants(otherthanmaidsand
custodialworkersin hotelsandmotels);

Upon effectivedateof amendment overtimeafter [48] 44
- hours

[May 1, 1975 overtime after 46 hours,
and thereafter.

(2) Maids andcustodial workers in motels and hotels;
Upon effective date of amendment overtime after 48 hours
May 1, 1975 overtime after 46 hours
May 1, 1976 overtime after 44 hours
May 1, 1977 overtime after 40 hours
(3) Primarily in connectionwith the preparation or offering of food-or

beveragesfor human consumption, either on the premises, or by such
servicesas catering, banquet, box lunch, or curb service,to the public, to
employes,or to membersor guestsof membersof clubs (otherthan hotels,
motels and restaurants);

Upon effective date of amendment overtime after 48 hours
May 1, 1975 overtime after 44 hours
May 1, 1976 overtime after 40 hours
(4) Any employeof a bowling establishment;
Upon effective date of amendment overtime after 48 hours
May 1, 1975 overtime after 44 hours
May 1, 1976 overtime after 40 hours]
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Section4. Subsection(c) of section5 of theact, addedDecember10,
1974 (P.L.9l6,No.303), shall be repealedeffectiveJanuary1, 1979.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect July 16, 1978.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


